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POSITIVELY NON-SXPLOSI-

KING'S EVIL
Wa3 the name lormerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this ia neglected,the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among Its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczemai Cutaneous Eruptions. Tu

UiKiaM 1 ..HLi-S- ?R

, ,..

3

FOUNT LAAIP.

11. The top of the fount is so coux'trui'tctl asto'nom liny fmall ninntil.v of oil that miyljt an i

dentally run over, thereby ircvcntiiir ilaniaui. tf
fiii'niture. earjiets, etc.

12. Tho iiiHUranee coiiipaniesreci.iisnn r.trtlici!
use, liueuuse they they arc te.

THE ERSLL1ANT AND STEADY LICHTi
I'roilueeil by those lamps becU(-- e of their ecu-lia-

eoilstruetion, the main principles beim' i
double ilraft, tho outer air tube giving iiUimiftnl
supply of oxypm, wbkh is neeeawiry to inmin
lrfeet eombustiou (ami Uicrcbv burnins tli(
iMlorotm anil Hiisono.!s matter which cseni B ii
other lamps) anil the inner t.r "spreader" air
lubes steailyinx the flunio auc preijeiitinif its com-inj-

in eontiict with the bimtiey.
M.ulo by a pron'inent authority gives the follow-ins- ;

lesull:
THE TEST OF UCKT

Oivliiiary lamps, 8-- 11 camltc lover.
(iaa lamps, 'in eamiie jmwer.
unprovcu (KW cliux l.iolrie Isntj , e:m-ll- c

power.
Are made ami tan b.t had. either in CnihS, N:'i.kcl
or Cold V.rwxv'.

TH2 FGLLOWiNG STYLES
KOUKT LAMP Can be attached to any gun or

oi! fixture, bracket, etc., eoidts 1 ijuart of oil
ami burns s hours. 1'riee to ;i.t)0

STAND LAMP 1'or table or ilenk uve. IFolils
1 Miart of oil and buniH s bonis.

LlliUAHV KOi:.T -Made expressly librarytension hangers. I.'ohls 1 iiait of oil and burns
7- -0 bonis. I'riee 2.7fi to

A 1,1, NIGHT FOUNT--Sam- e as Fount Lamp
only has a hu'jfer oil re.'oi vuir and con e((Uentiywi 1 burn longer. Price, ::3 to $3.'.!5.

Send For One.

UEWAllE OF IMITATIONS!

THE CHICAGO

ELECTRIC LAMP!
52CANDLE POWER! '

"SEE ONE AND RE CONVINCED."

ADDRESS:' ;
UHI0AG0 ET."nnTrarn lamp nn

Cor. First, a Washington Siruvts, lVrtfaml, Or.

'Amo i) i; its max v advant.ijs 1,

i the folK.wiii.jr
f 1. T!io lanni, hy t!ie laws .f

' "TIV'ULV
2. It cannot break or swoke a eliimiu v.
3. An ordinary ehiwnuy can tie nsd "

4. Tho lamu!)urii3 at, a cost of 1 ......i . ....i,..- -
5. Tho ielc U furi!:si,ed free with t verv lm.One will last 0 to s ntonttis.

v

7. The loinj-- l)eiiiS mailc oi brass vannotbreak, Imt one liiinji will la.s a life time
. h:it vou savo tn rhlW. -

alone will sniliec to pay for a iam'r.

KZ,wL 3 ' 3 "iconiy w movement tliat
r.t)uirts no iiulug of wick, and also tiu 1 ill IV

SI iu.,vei.mt that l.i n.lhe wi( k ,, .rfiwilv eveii.
111.... IttO U'lil.' I rm. ilr, If it . .

ii iiirneti down untilthe stop work acts ml pwmit-.e.- u, Ro out with-ou- t
belli, Mown, a .minute or loaf, Winy all thetmiercouiaed.

y - - if' jj ''r vft a

.STAND LAMP.

UP!

m

:! 4,

en

C'uii Only lie Obtained from Fs.

MITCH
But before you do that coin 'round to

W. 6f. WOODWARD'S
Ul

1
-- AND-

uy a New I

r i ii i i . ia aiuuin eopte nave piacect more
than 20,000 acres of their lands in the
hands of an agent for kale and sent him
o the eastern states to secure purchas-

ers and send out colonies, j

D. P. Thompson, Receiver in the case
of Joe. Holladay against Ben. Holla-da- y,

has made his monthly j report to
the circuit court which shows a bal-

ance in his hands of i$8,9S5 CI.

Prof. O. W. Roby received hi3 com-

mission as postmaster of Portland Nov.
18 from Washington. The val liable
document was signed by President
Cleveland and Postmaster General
Vilas. Mr. Roby will take a short va-

cation liefore assuming his duties as
postmaster. Albany Bulletin.

It was a wild day at sea Tuesday.
The white-cap- s rolled in ou the sand-
hills across from Erupiro until at times
it looked as if they would come over
into the bay, and the breakers from
the bar extended to Rocky Point. The
oldest steamboatman on the bay never
witnessed the like before. Coos Bay
News.

Salmon catching for the season is over
forYaquina Bay. Thoso engaged in
it have found it to pay reasonably well
for the disadvantage attending it. No
attempt was made to can the fish, and
for various reasons no large amount
were salted, the bulk of tho catch be-

ing disposed of us caught, or shipped
to the valley. A well managed can-

nery would have paid well. Benton
Leader. -

Last Friday evening, three miners
named John S. Smith, John 'Cannon,
and Henry Gaul, who wcrked in the
Franklin mine near Seattle, were in-

stantly killed. They were silting in
their cabin, smoking, telling stories,
and were about ready to go to bed, when
a tall, dead fir, without a note of warn-

ing, fell across the cabin, crushing it
to the ground. All three men were in
stantly killed and their Ijodies badly
mutilated. ;

Last Friday a man entered Ladd &

Bush's bank at Salem and asked for
some money. AV hen his check was
requested he drew a big butcher knife
and said that was his credentials, and
threatened to annihilate tho j cashier if
the money was not handed j out. He
was covered with a revolver. Sheriff
Minto and others, after a desperate
struggle, in which the Sheriff received
several cuts, arrested the fellow. He
clajniedJiG- - wasronrWestpoTt arid-- his
name was Hunter. He was evidently
non compos mentis or a communist, it
is hardly known which.

At a meeting held in this city last
week for the purpose of instituting a

fiuit growers' association, a temporary
organization was effected by electing J.
R. Cardwell, president, and S. A.

Clarke, secretary; and a committee con-

sisting of J. II Lambert, W,;II. Wat-kin- s,

A. F. Miller, J. R. Porter and S.

A. Clarke was appointed on permanent
organization. i
In the afternoon the committee on

permanent organization reported a Con-

stitution and By-La- that were

adopted, and having ordered that the
permanent organization shall be ef-

fected at tho January meeting, the
association adjourned.. Dairyman Or.

Speaking of a huge bell
(
to be as a

fog signal at Point Conception on Pu-g- et

sound, the San Francisco Chronicle
of recent date says: "His identical
in size with the bell made for tho

Trinity church of this city some years
ago, which has heretofore been the
largest on the Pacific coast. The new
bell weighs over 31,000 pounds, and
had a clapper of 101 pounds weight.
It is claimed that its sound, which is
rich and clear ia one, can be distindtly
heard at a distance of ten miles. The

clapper will be moved automaticlly by
the action of the waves. The first bell

ever cast in this city was sent to Ma-zatia- n

and hung in the tower of the ca-

thedral, j

Says tho Walla Walla Statesman:
"The Chinamen must go! The hurri-

cane crashing through ten thousand
mountain gorges, from the Allcghe-nie- s

to the Cordillercs from the Adi-londac-
ks

to the Cascade range, shall
chime it; the raging blizzards, hurling
six-inc- h hailstones on skybounded and
horizon faced Nebraska plains, shall
whistle and rattle it; the prairie wolf
shall howl it, the loan owl hoot it, and
tho grizzly bear shall growl it; and the
burden of it shall be I"America for
Americans! China for Mongolians! One

country, one flag, zwei lager from
Greenland's icy mountains to Darien's
golden strand! E'Plur bus TJnum! Erin
go Brah! Now, henceforth and forev-

ermore, world without end amen."
Wherever there is thoroughbred

blood, whether in the trotting horse or

mule, the animal is bettered by it. A
Tennessee farmer saysj that from hia

experience a mule from a thoroughbred
mare by a good jack Swill kill almost

any other not similarly bred, if the lat-

ter is forced to keep 'up and do the
same amount of work. A gentleman
in Davidson county once put a thor

oughbred horse to thejplow to test his

endurance in competition with a num

ber of ordinary mule3. The day was

terribly hot, and tho soil deep and

heavy. When the mules became ex-

hausted, and had to be rested and wat-

ered, thq horse though reeking with

sweat, did not blow a particle, but went

on drawing his plow without tho least

sign of fatigue. Dairyman Or.

OR A SAD
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y.lltlETIES.
China is to have a new railroad. Of

course, the T rail will bo used. Mer-
chant Traveler.

A harness maker, like an undertak-
er, deals in "the trappings and the suits
of whoa."r-Lo- wcll Citizen.

. Shakespeare was mistaken when he
paid that a rose by any other name
would smell as wheat. Hatchet

V There is that in some men which, if
not chilled by adversity, would give to
the world grand thoughts. Selected.

J3aid an old colored man in Atlanta
the other day, "You can't put ignor-
ance on top of knowledge and make it
stay there."

Professor Koiusi announces that rich
people live longer than jioor people.
It may bo observed that the induce
ments are stronger. Boston Courier

. Tho white soaVminera of Puquoin,
111., have given the Negro turnera no
tice to leave. Down here in Dixie
there is.a general willingness to let tho

. Negro do all the work he wishes to
do.? Nashvillo Adv.

Many people aro born crying, live
complaining, and dio disajointcd; they
chew tho bitter pill which they would
not even know to bo bitter if thay had
the sense to swallow it whole in cup
of paticnco and water.

The London Daily News calls Fer-

dinand Ward the evil gcniii3 of Gen.
Grant, and points out that his sentence
was inadequate, as when hi3 term shall
have been served he will be at liberty
to enjoy his million of dollars.

Tho Uncle Esck of the Century's
Bric-a-bra- c papers was the late Henry
W. Shaw. Mi-- . Shaw was unable to
use the name of Josh Billings in con-

sequence of an old understanding with
' tue publisher 01 anothci periodical.

, Trade is not regarded with the aver-
sion that it once was by the higher
classes in England. Two of the brothers-i-

n-law of tho Princess Louise are
in business one a stock-broke- r, and
the other a wine and

A large section of false work just
constructed at the expense of much
time and labor, upon which it wa in-

tended to put together a long span of
the new iron truss bridge over the
Cumberland river at Nashville, was
borne down by the drive of drift-wo-od

What Cecil says of a ministef'in
a measure true ot all Uhastains
is a nsnerman, anjHfie fisherman must
fit mryfj his employment. If

liBU Will U1LH 4 II 1 V 11V 1 I V , Ilfj rf

muse ttsn oy day; otiiers will into enly
by moonlight, ho must fish for them

by moonlight"
Col. Gilbert A. Pierce, Governor of

Dakota, made his annual report to the
Secretary of Interior, showing the ma-

terial progress of that Territory during
the past year- - Tho population of the
Territory is now 416,000, as against
135,180 when tho Federal census was
taken in 1880. '

A CHANGE OF MIND,

lie offered mo his heart and hand,
Whereat I laughed and said him nay;

But found too late that when he went
He took my happiness away.

And so I wrote a little note
"Dear Jack," it asked, with sweet design,

"In love it's fair to change one's mind?
Said he, "It is and I've changed mine!"

' AliOS.

Oh! tell mo not that they arc dead
that generous host, that airy army of
invisible heroes. They hoyer as a cloud
of witnesses above this nation. Are
they dead yet act? Are they dead that
yet move upon society, and inspire the
peoplo with nobler motives and more
heroic patriotism? Henry Ward
Beccher.

A man in Fort Worth, Texas, has
contracted with an English syndicate
to deliver on tho wharf at Galveston
fortnightly, for tho next five years,
3,000 frozen carcasses of beef cattle.
Tho price is six cents per pound for
tho beef, and nine cents for the hides,
and the shipments are to begin imme

diately.
The Jews and gypsies are tho two

races that somehow inherit the world
' ...... to the Jews belongs the inside of
'the world the gold and jewels and

stuffs, the gorgeous rooms and piled-u- p

coffers; and to Jtho gypsy belongs the
outside the sky and the sunshine,
tho tent on the grass, the merry road,
and all the secrets of happy nature,

As a medicine the broom excells as a
tonic. This is not a jest, but recom
mended in all earnestness. Jf the wo--

' men who sit around from one year's
end to another, nursing imaginary ail

ments, were once a week to take a dose
of sweeping mild of course at firat

they would soon begin to feel tho sal- -

and would save themselves many a dol-

lar for medicine, broken china, and
battered furniture.

You mnst get into the habit, --when

reading a real book, of looking intensaly
at words and assuring yourself of their

meaning, syllable by syllable, letter

by letter. You might read all the
books in the largest library in the
world (if you could live long enough),
and remain an "illiterate," uneducated

person; but if you read ten pages of a

good book with real accuracy, you are

forevermore, in some measure, an edu-

cated person.r-Rusk- in.

JUJlNll URE PALACF,
: UNCLE JOHN GiLDERSLEEVE

Has tho finest stock of furniture south of PorU.iud
which ho sells as cheap as it can he bought

in the State. The new fanglcri

DO (JUL E BED L OUNGE
AND

PATENT CORNICES,
AUmj has on h;iii'l a full assortment of buds and bed-dim-

chain, tables,

BUKSAUS AND COMMODES,

And all Liuds of Chiktreus Chairs, etc.
J. CILDEKSLKEVE.

CHINEE WASH HOUSE.

AND

LABOB, AGENCY!
Yung Sam Proprietor.

mills POPULAR LAUNDUYMAN HAS OPENED
JL business lit his old t;tnd in l!oselur)jr, opposite
Carton's Livery Stable. Is prepared to contract for

Chinese Laborers,
And funiLsli

COOKS, .

FA1.JM JlKLi,
WOOD CJIOiTKUS,

KAlLIiOAU HANDS
Or C liucso tabor oi any ilsavriptimi on short m dice.

N. P. BUNNELL,

FOUNDRY,
Machine- - Shoj),

Wagon Bhuji,
Blacksmith Sltuj'.

f 1AN MAKE CASTINGS EUOM ONE
J ounc to three tons veiyht. Stn.Ul Cu-

pola for small cowlings. 3!om;y refunded if
work is not satisfactory. IWUai.d prices !

Save telegrams ami expres-iagc- .

LAXTGENBERG'S

loQi r,o.c BhQ 8 tor?
Jackson Street, Opposite Post Office,

osotmrs, Oregon.

LEI'S ON HAND THE LARGEST AM LK.ST
XV assortment f i ami Sail Tram isc ami
other malc;s of BOOTS, HIiOKS, UAITKliS, SU1'-1'EH- S

o.n.1 everything in tlio IJtmt ami Shoe line, mid

SELLS CHEAP FOR- CASH.
Boots and Shoes Ma.le to Order, and Perfect

Fit Guaranteed.
I use the Best of Leather uud Warrant all

my work.
Repairing Neatly Done, on Short Notice,

Also a full stock of TOYS, NOTIONS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

VIOLIN STRINGS.
LOUIS LANGENBE P.O.

CIVIL BEND STORE

V. L. ARSINGTON,
DEALER IN

Dry Croo&s Cfcoceies etc

All (inds of ProJuca Taken in Exchange
CIVIL BEN1, DOUG. CO., OREGON.

T. L. Gannon, 0. A. Blackman

CARRIAGE, WAGON,
AND

dmGKsrm--n

ghqpii;
A'.i uiuon's OKI Stand, Jackson Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIASES, HACKS, BUGGIES!
All Kimli of Repairing Done, Terms ar

Reasonable. Gannon & Blackman.

GBANGE

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION,

OF ROSEBU
w. i owens, : : : Manager.

DEAL IN

iool and Grain!
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

A'i ImR 1CULTURAL PLEM ENTS
OF ALL KINDS

TRANSACT A GENERAL Busiw ness in onr line and pay the IIiErhcst
Alarket Prices for Wool and Gram. A full
line of Agricultural Implements kept con-

stantly on hand, or furnished on short notice
at lowest Prices. Office and Warehouse
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. (Jive ns a call.w r OWENS.

Far Sale Cheap for Cash or approved
credit Thoroiigh-BredMerin- o Sheep
Male and Female, at our place, six
miles north of Roseburg, near Wilbur.

Correspondence solicited.
iul3-G- TIIOS. SMITH & SON.

Spanisli llerino Ducks.
I have on hand a number of fine

Bucks, from one ear old and upwards.
Price 010, Where a number pre pur-
chased a liberal discount will be made.

Call at my place, five miles west of
Roseburg. Henry Conn. Sr.

W 7 w

P q p q
. Propiii-to- r of the .

UOSKY.UJIU MARDLE WORKS.
Ami Dealer in'

. Toomusiones, Taijlkts Etc. -

: Shop Er ot tore:

CAVEATS. TRADE MACKS AN9 COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, ami nil other buaii: in the U. S
r:ile;it, Orllec attended Ut for lOUEUATE FEES.

Send MODEL OR M1AWINC. We adviso tu t
patontabiiity free tI and we make NO
CHANGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We icfer licre to the Postmaster, the Sunt, ot
" - v..., w uu..m v, vug v. O.

Patent office. For circular, advice, termi 'nd
rrefcreiices to actual clients in jur own State or

I county, write to

:V:t A. 8N0W & 0.,
Oj-- j wits rutstit Oince,- -

Washington I). C.

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT

BOWENBROS.;
Having dissolved the copartuTsliiii exist- -

iu between Bunm ll & Bowen UruB.' nnd
arc uow prepared to do all work hi their
line in a .

WORKMANLIKE"
MAKNliK, AND AT KEAlJOJCABLE KATES,

'

O. ts 1TL. "Efi,xlx.jsw
A Full Line of

Staple und Fancy Groceries,
Table and Pocket Cutlebv,"

Glassware, Crockeryi

Qnecnsware Etc.
Goods Delivered' anywhere in the

City limits, Free of Charge.
v

J Svirni.
Troprietor of the

CITY BAKERY AND
CANDY FACTORY.

KWSftffiffivnKum, cic aiso a imo clcctin of French end""bui imiaics aij vliocolate uoodg.
.:. .

MEDICAL

WONDECFUL

Germau In'vigorator '

Men ho are suffering: from
IMsease and Weikness bro't
on by early itnpruucdo or

dTbinty, premature dccTanTcCThT- -
intr tried in vam everv known nnnd h,Mii,i
cure immediately DU. LIEBIQ'S 1NV1GOIUTOR
No. 2. ,

THE DOCTOR will e to forfeit ! ma rrcase undertaken, not cured. The reason h
many cannot get cured of weakness and th shorediseases is owintr to a com nitration HmI 1'niivri .

TOKRHEA with UvrraiiiihcBia wfairh
scccial treatment. ..

DR. UEBlG'SJNViGORATOR No. i, under ourad . ice and special trcatmcnt.il th only tKitive curs
for PROSTATOKUHEA.

DR. LIEB1G & CO. for the past nineteen yearshave made aii exclusive specialty of the treatment ofdiseases of men.
U pimjlcs appear on the face, if yon become list-

less and despondent, look out for the complication
vawivw a IIUIIUIVUBUI livcut tiavft hfen l.vst.

and thousands have lost their property and pbnsnre...... ... .in Kfa r..m t." " o cuwa, coccjei or wormy veinsof the scrotum, often the unsuspected pause of Lost
Manhood, Debility, etc. etc., DR. LIXBIO'8 Invn- -
orator, iho. , 13 the only Tinown rcmcd yfor thabove complicrtion, and a iierfect nnd pcrmancncure will be guaranteed in all cases undertaken un
dcr ourspccial advice aud treatment,

Most powerful electric belts free to ur patient.To prove the wonderful power of the 1NY1GORA-TOR- ,
A BOTTLE GIVEN FREE.

Call or address, '

Dr-- Uebig & Co'e Private Dispensary,100 Geary St. San Francisco, CaL

DK. MTNTIE,THE SPECIALIST.
No. 11 KEARNEY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Treats all Chronic, Special and Private
Diseases with Wonderful Sucge,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
7 rTTS A NEVER FAILING

i:UKEfr Kcivona ltbiltyISftrti naJ Vri L- v
V2T, . 'Sail I. vnupon, bA

j.iausicu VitaJitv. 8iterma.
Vrjitorrhea, Lost Manhood,

Mlmpotejicy, ParalytU,
orrible rffecls. of JSelf,

w Jabuse, youthful follies and
. juxoesses in maturer years.

t".u 01 iuumory
:YiY' (Lassitude Nocturnal Em- -

IN DRINKINu intoxicating liquora, tne vital
passing unobserv ed in the urine, and rnanv PW"di
eases that lead to insanity andtfeath

atk or tub UNiyKBSirv op Pkkxstivasia. will atrw
forfeit Fivb IIoPn Dollars ofthiS

kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE (u.cTb Tv 'l
advice and treatment) will not cure, tr inSimpure or inlurious found In it i t.'J'm""

private diseases successfuliv without
Cossi-WATiO- Frf.k. Thorousth examination !M
I,", '"eluding analysis of urine, $3.00.VITAL RESTORATIVE, 1.0 a bu foirV2Uie ouantitv. SS.Ofe unt. tn .. ' .' .

Price

tions and pamphlet.
' ,UCB,

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREF.
Will be sent to any one annlvW l ui
symytonis, sex and age. Strict secrecv p regard tS

business transactions. .
Dr. Mistib's Kirssf Rumbbt, NEPIlRETICnnCures all kinds of Kulnrv .ml lii.j.i rZ 'V

Oonorrhea, Gleet, Leuchorrhea etc For1 hv.i t
uraBMj; ox a nottie or six bottles for fivcdollars. - ,
ir. mwtibs Dasbeiios PtLLS are the best andclieart DYSi ErsiAand Baiom cteU Un warket!

MARE.S OAS M EEKOVILD;

London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, have Jnven
ted and patented the world-renown-

OBLITERATOB,
which removes Suu.ll Vox Marks, of however lonir
standing. The application Is simple, and harmless
causes no inconvenience, and contains nothing In
urwus. Fncc 82.00. ; -

- SUPERFLUOUS HAIS. .

Leon & Co 's "DEriLATOBI
Removes' Superflouus Hair in a few minute

without pain or unpleasant sensation never to
grow again. Simple and harmless. . .

-
w

Full directions. Sent by mail.- Price" SI.

GENERAL AGENT,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

Mcntit.n thisfapcr.

Or. IIERRBOLD,

fa.Up-Slair- s over L. 13c fit's Jewelry Store

C. W. KNOWLES, L.D. EHOWN. .

ST. OHABLES HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN-- )

BROWN & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
'

FIUST CLASS IN EVEUV UESrEt T.

Good Restaurant Connected With The House

Fire-proo- f Crick Building
130 llooms.

In the Center o I the City

COH. FKONT AS I) ilOIUtlSOK STS., PORTLAND

KUUOVLAS PLAK.

MO?U HOTEL, -

15
First Class In Every Particular,

Cok.vkk Fkdxt AND M"l;!'.ISOX Sis.

PORTLAND, OREGON

THOMAS CcixEis, Proprietor.

ESMOND HESTAUIiANT,
Jf. iMt'LLEC, Proprietor,

Corner Front and Morrison Streets,
I'OKTLAM), OREGON.

Sjiecial Arnui(,-emciit-s for Weddinj,' ami fJiunvr
I'arik'sand Uauiiuets.

mi ik ST. ijuai;li;s .restaurant.
Cjiaiii.es' JJeii.jian, Proi-ieto- i

,

iliO very l-e- in the Market is set
before 'you, -

THE

INTERNATIONAL

Cor. Third and E Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

REIt7CED RATE3, PUCES TO SUIT TTIE TIME
i

iiuna uKbti nxu WELL-Al'lJUIjNr- tl UOUse. I

X offers suiicrioracconiodationB at poimlariiricoa, 1

Auaua vac iti,W8 and only tftreo blocks
from all Depots and Steamer lamliugs. Free Cusg
to and from the Hotel No Chinese servants. No
ovoreliures or duviatiou from regular rates of $1.00

maro-t- r E. LEWISTOir. VtvV'r.

Established 1332.1

Corner First and Alder Street Portland, Or. I

THE LEADING

-- AND

OP OREGON.

-- mJ w.s a w w a

J B GONGLE
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Ilctail Dealer In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
a.LEATHEE AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

lOSandllO Front Street FOB TLA KD OREGON

j.TuE Best Place To. Boy
CO TO THE LITTLE STORE

W DRAIN.
II ax d Made HARNESS An d

I
SADDLES Of All Kinds.

1

V. M. STEPHENS.

JO Tanrvroj vr, xoc j aoavd 9rri uorjaoprIBd!OU!Jd'S3wvf 'S'm ewwppy
uouatuaojui joj T VMMflOf 'O 'O "O S

trig nofcrng puu paoaog 'too 'R
1

6Sr
-- am o oo
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H. O. Stanton
of

DEALER IN

UM DM GOODS!

Keeps CoiisUntly on Hand a General Assortment o all

ILLOW and VJLASSWAEE
'

ALSO

CROCKERY CORDAGE
A Full Stock of:

SCHOOli BOOKS.
STATIONERY, TOYS, & FANCY

ARTICLES,
Furnishes Checks oal'ortlaDd, and procures

Draft? oa San Francisco,
POST-OFFIC- E STORE ROSEBURG

S Vl II I I II II I'SPREgnsMOivBs awat. Send a
,tr' hi UU(U V 3'o ceiitH postage, and by niailyou
will et frer a packajfe of goods of largf! value, that

in siart you in work that will at once unng you in
money faster than anvthine else In America. All
aTSOut the 8200,00oin presents with each box. Afrents
wanted everswherc, ot either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or snare time onlv. to work for ns at their

n iion.es. fortunes for all workers absolutely as--
ureu. uou't delay, u. Uallf.a & vo., Portland
Maine.

Ilill II f.r worVing people. Send 10 conU no- -
1 I'll 11 ta'c ntl e mail voukker. a roval
1 1 1 Li 1 val uable sample ltox of roods that will

put you in the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible ataiir business.
Capital not required. Yon can liva at borne and
work in spare time only, or all the time. AH of
both Bcxee, of all ges, grandly successful. 50 cents
to 5 easily earned every eveninjr. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer: To alt who are not well satisfied we
will send 91 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don't dc-a-

Address Stixkos & Co., Portland, Blaine.

"ITT T"VT more money than at anything else by
' --l ii taking an agency lor tne best sellinir book

out. Beginner s succeed grandly; None fail. Term
free, IUumBoosCo. Portland" Maine,

One of the Liggept and Best Stock of Goods ever 'Drought to Town. I
iis--c nothing but the best leather, and have got

EVERYTHING IN ; THIS LINE. DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON ME

mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers. Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other f'ansterous or fatal maladies, aro
produced by it.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliable
llood-purijyi- ng medicine. It Is so effect-
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same time it en-
riches and vitalizes tho blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicino
Is composed of tho genuine Ilondvrns
Sarsaparilla, with lellow Dock, Mil-lingi- a,

the Iodides of Potassium and
ro?i, and other ingredients of great po-

tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula is generally known
to the medical professiou, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe Ayeb's
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all disease.? caused by tho vitiation ot
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as tho best blood purifying uiedij
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
. PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists : Trice $1 ;

Six bottles for $5.

(i EN KG AL M E RCI I AN I )ISE.

WAR IN EUROPE!

Hemoval!

Removal!

Mcmonall

On account of our removal

into our uew liltoro vto propose
to offer our eutirc stock of Gen

eial Merchandise to the Public

at such low prices that notwith-

standing the present hard times

and scarcity of money, will en.

able everybody to buy our

goods- - ,

THE ENTIRE STOCK

M lie t be sold before we move

Our Stock is larger andbettcr
assorted than any in the City,

COME Aim EXAMINE
And be your own judge.

Before purchasing Elcewher.
W j guarantee our clothes to

fit in every particular.

WE MEAN BUSINESS

And no mistake. Our place of
business is one door north of the
Post Office;

- .

caro brothers;

JSf IIEAllTSOCK,
Oakland, Oregon

Wagonrqakerand
Undertaker,Wl ii.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEErS assortment of Collins and Burial
Caskets, which he will sell at reasonable
prices. Also keeps a large stock of all ma-

terials nccessars for repairing and making
Wagpns, Buggios, plows and Machinery of
allkf.ids.

R!EW STOR
AT

!IL.Aflia OKI

i r r

would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of

Dry Goods, (iroc cries,
'. Ready -- Made Clothiiig

and in fact everything usually kept at a
tiist-c'as- s store. Give him a call.

Goods at Low Prices.
All kinds of Produc

Taken in Exchange for Uoods.
"&JAI1 orders promptly attendtd to.

C. Woodward? Mosshu

S. W. Woolsey & Son,
Breeders and Importers of Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

'
m

JFxs.XtoaaP Sonoma COunty, 531.
HAVE ON HANI) FOR SALE THIS SEASON t.OO YEARLING AND TWO YEA OLD RAMS

w0 w 'leliver at Uoscbura; at prices to auit tiie tin.-s- . Correspondence soliiit'l
0,-,.a!'-

..

Hock is of Hammond and Atwood stock oriifitally, and wc have spared r.o cxinse in introducingyearly new strums of hlol from the best Flocks of ltcsistcrcd Slock in Ver.iiont State
FOR purity of blood, absolute frccilom from all disease and oaroftil breeding it stands ecciind to ronethe Coastand has taken First Premiums at State and County Fairs, wherever exhibited.

Atldiess as aboye or Frank Woolsey, eOr. 1st and A streets, Portland, Or
Represented in Roseburg by W. F. Owens, and all orders received by him

or direct will receive prompt attention.

SUCCESSOR TO

--DEALERS IN--

GENERAL SViERCH AMDISE,
3Rosebursf Oregon.

Has on hand constantly a large and complete assortment of
General Mcrcbandisc and will be pleased to see bis old friends
and patrons, as well os new ones, who in consideration of the
scarcity of money and tne present depression in business, will
study their own interests by calling on b:m and examining

Dcforc purchasing elsewhere, J do not claim to seli goods
at cost, or less than cost, but will assure all who patronize me
tliat thoy will get their goods

At The Lowest laving Profit.
Produce Of All Kinds Taken At Market Price

Sol. Graham. R2SEEURS, CSECCM.


